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m e n u



1

wok fried edamame with dry chilli and sea salt *  8

ocean trout sashimi with finger lime dressing *  24

vegetable san choy bao (add pork + $6) #  21

xo scallops with chinese dipping donut (2 pcs)   16

cucumber salad with pickled daikon and black fungus V*  19

taiwanese fried chicken bao with chilli mayo and pickles (2 pcs) 16 

7 spice calamari with nuoc cham sauce *  21

crispy tofu with roasted sesame sauce V#   22

hot & numbing chicken wings with sichuan pepper  26

tea smoked duck breast with handmade pancakes and hoisin sauce #  44

steamed and boiled (4 pcs)
pork xiao long bao  15

shiitake mushroom dumplings V*   16

jade prawn dumplings *   19

five spice tofu and black fungus dumplings V  15

sichuan pork and prawn wontons, sesame paste and dry chilli oil 16

baked and fried
shallot pancakes (4pcs) V    10

mushroom and vegetable spring rolls V   4ea

crispy prawn dumplings  4ea

chicken and shiitake mushroom dumplings  4ea 

bird nest pork potstickers (6pcs) 23

snowy mountain bbq pork buns (2pcs) 12

dumplings

starters前菜

 15% surcharge on public holidays  | 10% sunday surcharge | 10% surcharge for parties of 8 and over. 
(not applicable on sunday or public holidays) 1.5% for all credit cards (visa, mastercard, amex and 

diners) and 0.7% for all debit cards.

V* gluten free can be gluten free vegetarian#



2

wok fried prawns with asparagus, mushroom 39 
and chilli oyster sauce

steamed barramundi fillet with chinese cabbage, ginger 42 
and shallots *

seafood

blackened char siu pork belly with ruby red grapefruit 29

kung pao chicken with peanuts and dried chilli 35

mongolian beef with mixed vegetables #  38

meat

vegetables蔬菜

wok fried eggplant & tofu with chilli bean sauce V#  29

twice cooked green beans with pork mince #  23

steamed broccolini with sugar snap peas and kale V#   19

rice & noodles主食

lotus fried rice with duck and asparagus #  27

vegetarian fried rice with mixed mushrooms V#  24

dan dan noodles with pork mince, dry chilli oil, cucumber and 21 
crushed peanuts

wok fried rice noodles with black angus beef, bean sprouts, 26 
spring onion and sesame seeds

steamed rice V*  4pp

 15% surcharge on public holidays  | 10% sunday surcharge | 10% surcharge for parties of 8 and over. 
(not applicable on sunday or public holidays) 1.5% for all credit cards (visa, mastercard, amex and 

diners) and 0.7% for all debit cards.

V* gluten free can be gluten free vegetarian#

Ice cream or sorbet by serendipity  5/scoop 

coconut panna cotta, seasonal fruits *  14

dessert甜点




